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Charleston Eleclipn.
No cveiit, since the memorable

ctrmpafgh q[Jl&t£ when Radicalism
'Svhs Tjctbrbncd and Democracy whs

^JJ$&&& '

once more« .'in 'control of
the affairs of the Slate, has happened
of greater .significance to our people
than the municipal election held in
pur chief city on Tuesday last. In
tbaJL campaign the' pcopfe/who had
liecomc tircd"of the oppression they
had so long suffered, united in a com¬
mon cause and achieved at the ballot'
box a sweeping victory' over those
whose purpose Jit was lo grow rich
at the expense of the citizens'} so in
Charleston, there wäs a' community-
of sentiment and interest' among her
people, which rallied at' tTie noils to
wrest the city frdu'i Confusion rind the
hands ot 7bo.se w'.o sought to build
themselves up upon her rum.' As.
Gen. Hampton on that occasion bore
the standaid of true Democracy,
through the most teirible opposition,
to victory ; so- Capt. Courtehay on
this lead the party of Honest govern
.rte;ic c.nd "cöijnd'iu i nidipies to a sue-
'ecsa "ns^grand as that'' achieved In.
1870. A deteatf at that' Tube
would have been most disastrous, re¬
sulting ultimately in the disinlogra-
iron of the Democratic, pätyy by g'.v-
ihg an indefibitc Idase of powe'r'lo dun
^unscrupulous opponents; so defeat in.
the late municipal election would
prove to be ruinous to our hopes by
giving p: eminence anil influence to In-
depen'dentiam that'would mially des¬
troy oArparly organization^ -it Wtilild
Imvo 'bcen'^a calamity to the entireJ
¦St ile. Victory, on the one occasion,
"was death to 'Radicalism ; so in this,
we trust, It 'will'be death to Iiule-
pendentism. ' '. . ' " 1

t The result of this C}|ärl23lon clec-
tlpii brings out a lew fact?'which the
ytiSJiiffei'tcd portion of our citizens;
might remember: First, that our pco-,
pic, notwithstanding the hue and cry
against it, correctly understand lhcjimportance of parly organization and
will not allow lit" lo be broken up I y
the schemes of'those who oppose De-
mocracy ; that tlic iplluence df1 piinoi-
pie exercises a grorfloi* power overj
Che masses than that-of leaders "work-j\ng for selfish ends ; and that the da\
for fraud and bull doziilg, on the part
bf politicians on' election occasions,
Is Ondl'd jir -South Carolina.These
facts, established as they ate by Ibis
election, ought certainly lo bring
yiae!: into the folds of their parly,those who have wandered away under
false fmßpeosiohs and make them
llrirJ adherents to the principles con¬
trolling the conduct of their fellow-jitizens. The remedy for party pr-4
IbrB is not to be found in Indepcnd
hrrtiemor In bolting, but in a candid
fend Honest'cViGctission of differences
fend a linn' re'sbk'c lo abide by the de¬
cision of the party." In view of the
stubborn opposition fjjrßfe overcome
Mid-the'great'lule-rcsl 'at' stake, such
'A'fcbiirsc is the only sensible one and
best cnlcuHiled lo give success. Had
lids policy been pursued there would
have arisen' no occasion for a split in
the Cjmrleetor! Democracy or for rc-
proachüb bf oiVc phi ty against another.jt isfvcry1tif(j(il1tant that (lie feelings
of biUeruese,,i engendered by this con¬

test, should soon die ötit, mid that
the pnriy hereafter*'stand as a unit
not only* i*i Charleston but through¬
out the ctdtc', fend' Witti fell tbb force
of a firm organisation' bo prepared to
enter upon' ihC ^öütiCtl; Contest1 qfj
next fall,

'"
"

'
'.

The Freedmäp's Bank.
The most gigantic fraud, dver per-

pc't'rhtcd 'by organized rascality 111)0*11
ten . innocent people, was that of the
Prccdmnrfa Savings Rank, incorpora¬
ted i'lvUie par&icsl days of Radical-
ism 'by a Republican Cojugiess and
manipulated* by it ' Oet of dishonest
politician!) BtyHng'tlipinsclVca friends
of the ''oppressed and down-trodden
colored people of the South.'' The
most wonderful feature of this swin¬
dle js that the very men, maf.y of

thorn, who deceived the ignorant nc-!
gro by their plausible Wolds and fair
promises, are still in our midst and
dare to walle with their heads up
among honest people and their inno¬
cent victims. Akin to lhis, and none
the less impudent, is the fact that tin
very men who controlled that Con¬
gress, are still active workers in lie
Republican ranks and seem to thinl
that the victims of their broken faitl
and base deception ought to come up'
to their help: against the Democratic
oaity, against' an honest government,
and sliU more, against the Southern
whites the natural friends of the col-
ored people. Money approximating
two millions of dollars or more was
paid by the colörc,d people of the
South out of ."their sayings, into this
bank, was squandered by the Repub¬
lican politicians and no accounting
ever had to show the depositors what
ever became of their money, or what
drove the bank into bankruptcy. No
effort was ever made by Southern
Radicals or Northern Republicans to
ccmipvl- the stockholders to close up
the affairs of the hank, or to make a
public exhibit of its assets or the
moneys on hand. If it had not been'
the good foi lunc of the country for the-
Democrats to ^et control of the got-1
erncient/' no, effort would ever have
beeriVihadc to cxposethe fraud or lo re-
pay the colored pcopiea dollar of their
savings. The first movement in this di¬
rection v/as nja.de last week by Hon.
M. jtVO'Connor, a Democratic mem¬
ber of Congress from .South Carolina,
who 1 introduced'a hill requiring llnsjTr$c£ Company to make out n full!

j am", complete inventory of all moneys,'
claims and assets belonging tb 'the
Savings hank ; v quiring the Treasu¬
rer to sell all personal and real estate
iof the company composing the hunk ;
and after si:: motittis to p'ay to the
depositors the 'balance of deposits

I that may have been paid into his
handy ; and also appropriating a sulll-
leicnl sum of money necessary to com¬
plete the payments, to meet the ends
iof justice, a::d, thus in some measure
lo wipe out the slain on the gover-
incut put upon it by Northern Repub¬
licans and Southern Radicals.

Surely this act alone, of Mr. O'Con¬
nors, is sullicrent to prove to the col-
orvc! people 'who arcotlfcif friends, and
which pariy'is ihhrcprompt in doing
them justice und awarding them all
the rights under the Jaw and constitu¬
tion. Let the campaign1 of 1880 at¬
test their ajipvcciatibn of the man who
dares to inaugurate such a movement
and their confidence' in the party
which dares by their Votcj to con-
sum trie so just and to honorable a
scheme in their behalf. It is the mis¬
sion of the Democratic party lo deal
fairly by all men, and the ability lo
pei lb- m sdcccsslully this great duly
will depend very much upon the.col-;

lured vole pi the South which we feel
sure will be cotdially given when the
decision demands it. '.'

The Convicts.
Much has been spoken in the Leg¬

islature and written in the papcis
upon the cruel treatment of the con-
viols practised by the parties w ho
have leased them, from the Stale dtt-

j ring 'th'p present j car. if all the re¬
ports bp-true, L is bat) enough and
the mailer 'needs''investigation by the
Stale authorities at as catly a day as

possible. I'unishmenl, not inhuman-
ity, is the purpose of the law,-and it
is certainly stepping beyond thai pur¬
pose to stiller"any fetich cruelty lo be
inflicted upon convicts. The Slate,
thiough her representatives, is alone
responsible and should make every
if'florl lo cot reel the evil.not by put-
ling the criminals in Ihc Penitentiary
or jails as uo man}' fattening pens
where tlicy mny ljvr, anll'die in idle¬
ness, but under thp la\ys of a Chris-
liau humanity and ah enlightened
reason, make them industrious labor-j
era in just such lichls where they will
be most profitable lo the Slate. In
the present condition of poverty of
our people, it is impossible for the
Slate loif.id to any considerable extent
in tire, building of railroads, highways,
canals', or other internal improve¬
ments by money as was tisiutl bpforc
the war ; but she can aid more ell'ect-
ively lhart cv'er by letting out her
convicts under certain restrictions of
of comfort, diet and health us the
honor of Ihc Stale and tho welfare of
the convicts may demand. Indeed
v/c take it to be mithing amisc" tö
ttiaks tho prisoners, serving1 out their
sentence term in our county jails,
Work.''the roads, build bridges and
otherwise serve the" 'community,
against which they offended, as the
authorities might deem proper. Our
County'Commissioners by good man¬

agement; might save our citizens hun¬
dreds'of dollars if they had'access to
cheap labor. To'the criminal, labor
is punishihcnt ejid answers the pur¬
pose of the law ; but cruelly lo that
criminal is a crime against tho law,
punishable as other crimes arc pun¬
ishable. Such a disposition oTci'imi-

.. .

milt, is nothing new in a Christian
country, but is practised by tho most
advanced states ot* Europe, and for
aught wo know, in portions of our
own country, working profitably not
only to the Stale but'tho criminal,
making him industrious and accus¬
tomed lo labor, so lhat when ho is
igain restored lo freedom he may be
ible to make a deCent living honora-
.ly and honestly.

Tho Legislature,
The activity with which this body

went to work at the'beginning, and
the commendable anxiety of its mem¬
bers for a shd:t session, seem lo be
falling oir Boiiic what as the work and
the session progress. Each day wit¬
nesses *Th'eIntroduction of a host of
prcliinihu'ry bills and thus d large
amoühl of work, of no special impor¬
tance, has been placed before the,
Legislature, which will require more
than the time alfoCted at the, c t..-

mencemcnt for the session. Indeed
unimportant matters seem to receive
Tcnve attention now than important
measures. According to the expe¬
rience of the past this State'of things
indicates a quantity cf g'ns in the
shape of set speeches, "which must bo
discouraged by the less umbilicus
members. What we'need is the'c'on-
sidcrution alone of a few vital' makers!
liy tho committees to be acted upon ut
an early day by the Houcc and Sen¬
ate, and then an adjournment will be
in order. Let the speech makers hold
their fire for next fall when ample
opportunity will bo allowed every
.one lo show his patriotism both by
word and deed.

. mm * Km . S1
A Good Time to Sei I Cotton:1'

If Mr. Forwood is correct in bis fig¬
ures and estimates.and as presi¬
dent of the international cotton ex¬

change he should be.it verifies the
position recently assumed in these
columns, and soi.nds a fresh note of
warning lo our planters not to hold
on to their cotton too long in antici¬
pation of higher prices. Nothing is
more evident than that the present
boom is based entirely upon specula*
lien. Certainly the trade abroad his
not revived sufficiently to justify a

demand for the staple greater than
has hern the case in previous years,
and now this prominent Liverpool
merchant adds his evidence to show
thai the present high prices rest on

no' safe or substantial foundation. Jl
is obvious, therefore, lhat, sooner or

later, a reaction munl set in, and
when il docs'; prices will be likely to
decline r.s' rapidly as they have ad¬
vanced. The safe course for our far¬
mers lo pursue is to lafce in their pro¬
fits while they have them. At pres-

jent prices, they can realize hand¬
somely on their crops, and can be
placed in condition lo begin opera-

' lions next year under much more fav-
jorable auspices than at any lime since
the war.- Then when the decline
comes they will' be saveil harmless.
The speculators who have artificially
raised the price of the staple will lie
the only'onds* hurt, but the .country
at large will not ho in the slightest
degrcn injured thereby..Savannah
ATcws.

Electioneering.
That a certain ajiiount of elec¬

tioneering in legislative bodies is ne¬

cessary, fair and' just, wc admit; but
that our legislators should devote loo
much time to canvassing for men for
office, and gambling in "futures^' in
politic9, is, we think, unjust lo their

I constituents. Legislation, gentlemen,
legislation is what the people want, if
any is necessary, and not culling and
drying men for offices as the good
housewife dbcs'ftpplcs and' peaches for
marke]. As to "futures," let the peo¬
ple lalte care of thorn. Only look at

prcsunl duty, and 'meet it fairly'and
!squarely, Is a place lo be (filed?
Measure the man,carefully, and if he
fits, put him in ; if. he docs not, cast
him away into the iiibbish of the
temple, where lie belongs.. Yioman.

Fire in Greonville.
A disastrous fircoccurcd in Green¬

ville at about 3 o'clock Sunday
morning resulting in the 'destruction
of Ihc new Academy of Music and the
llfrcc stores underneath it. The fire
broke out in the cellar, and the wild
fury of the flames was only checked
by the almost superhuman efforts of
tha firemen. The less aggregated
about 621,000; insurance 822'800.1
Parties occupying adjoining stores
suffered much'loss by the' water and
the removal of goods. Tho oiigin
of the llrö is unknown. The build
ing and furniture were owned by
(Coglo & Co. Insured1 for $18,000.

- ' n >._!'. _'...

B£t}i*i.*ipc|
On the evening'of tin! 2d ofDecember,1X71), ibl Anson County,. N. C, by Hev.

N. T. llowdon, Mr. W.. It. Thompson, ol
Oraugcblirg, ri. U.. lo Miss Mary Melonbiggs, daughter of K. M. and Elizabeth
Plgj* . '

(3*n the 20lh of November, by Key. J. S.
llnydcii, Dr. J. U.K. Holum:: tq Mrs.
Louisa It. llullo. All of OrahgtburgCounty. :

Dicil Nov. 2tili, 1870, oi* congestion öfthe lungs, Kannic K., daughter of M. L.and S. A. Grauillng,,agcd Ii months undlü days.
Oh ! not in cruelty, not in wrath,The Penper came, that day;'Twas au Angel visited the green earth
And bor » our llower away.

INoti<?o.

I^XEClITÖRSj Administrators, Guar-
jl üiaiis and Trustees are hereby notl-

lied to make their Annual Pel in ns to ihb
rilllce during the month Of .January next,
otherwise tiiey will be proceeded against,as the law direct a. o. is. GLOTElt,

Judge of Probate O. C.
December 12, 1S7S».

By 0. l^^r^iDiTT
AUCTIONKEP,'

Will sell at his Auction Itoon), .Saturday,December l.'h.h.'Tit, 10 o'clock, a large as-
soitmeut of Shoes, Hals, Clothing, DryGoods, * Nolioho, Groceries, Tinware,Crockery, -So."- Sold on account of all
parlies concerned. . Dee. 12th.It

Notice oi lOismissaL
rHUI'K undersigned hereby givcA'notice..P. that he will on the I Uli day of Janu-|
wry, jssu, apply to Judge of Probate of
Oraiigeburg County for Leiters Dismis-
sory as Administrator ot the Estate ol
P. G. McCains, dee'd.

THOMAS COLLI El
Dec. 12,1870.üt Administrator.

Notico.

[Will poll in frönt of the Courthouse at10 o'clock, on Tuesday,the 2'Jrd dajof December 1870, to the highest bidder
tor-cash, ..

One Send Horse,
-.Levied on.jis'the properly of JamesLaird, under Lleii und' Mortgage to Gco.
II. Cornell n. > . D. N. SMITH.
Oraiigeburg; Ore. 12.It Agent.

ISTo<i<io.
f will sell at the Plantation of A. .TeflL l-ichinct, (Monday, December* 22nd.

ly.7fl, at«"li o'clock, to the highest bidder
fur cash
One Sorrel Mare.
One Two-horse Wagon.
Three head Cattle.. ¦.

Two. lurad ¦Hoy ;.

Levied on a-: III? property of Patrick
Summers, under Lien and Mortgage* to
Ceo. 11. Cornelson. D.N. SMI I'll.

Dec. 8, 187U.It. .Agent

The Statj? .9? S^uth .Carolina,
011A NC KULTJO COUNTY.

By CP,. Clover, Es<p, Probate" Judge.Tl/Il'EllE^^EliWbclh M.Tylvr hath
it made sail to me, to gratit her |.et-

!i«is of Admiiiiidstration ol the Estate
and ell'ccts ol Joseph I.. Tyler, deceased.
Thc.-e are ibercloie lo cite and admonish
all mid singular the kindred and Credi¬
tor-; c| the said Joseph L. Tyler, late of
Oraiigeburg Oounty, deceased, that theybe r.ud appear, before me, in the Court
>l pmbaie. to be bel l at OrangeburgCourt house on the 21)1 h of December
next, tiller (publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the loienootv, to shcwfcausc,jf
any ihey have, why Hie said Administra¬
tion should not be granted

GItoii uitder my Hand, this fifth day of |Decentli':'-« Anno lHnuini 187U.
. C. U. CLOVER,
yr 'Judge of Prohiite OX C.

Dec. 12th, 1870.2t

i\ ofThe State of South Carolina,f : ÖltANG EliUlfC COUNTY,
By C. 15. Clover. Ksv, Probate Judge.
\\rilEREA3. Jacob Wr. Marlin batlr
TT made suit lo me, to grant bill)'Let'

tcrs of Administration of the Estate and
etl'ects ot J. Phillip Marlin, deceased
These are therefore to cite and admonish
all ami singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the saiil J. Phillip Marlin, late of
Oraiigeburg County, deceased, thai theyhe and appear, before nie, in the Court
Of Probate, tobe held at OraiigeburgCourthouse, on 20th Dcceuiber next,
alter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, lo shew ca isc, it any theyhave, why the said Administration should
not lavgranted.

(liven under my Hand. lhi< fourth dr.}of December, Anno Domini 1870.
C. 11. CLOY KP,

Judge ol Prohaie O. C.
Dee. 12, lS7!l-2t '

Notice ol I>i.*->iiii;s'-»iiJ.
rjjMIE undersigned will file his final tie*-L count as Executor ol ibe Will of
Christian A* Gales,'' deceased, with iM
Probate .1 udgc dfiÖraiigeburg County, onibe äih day of January, 188n, and Ask for
I eltcrs 1 Msnii "-sorv. . . ¦

WJJ.C. \yilETS TONK,Dee. 5, 187U.It Executor.

The Stats of South Carolina,
CPAXC 1*1 tlJliO COPNTV".

Uy C 1J. Glover, Esq., Probate Judge.
UKKKAS. MOLL1K CAliSON halb
made suit to me, lo grant her Let

icrs of Administration of the Estate andeffecta of Joseph Carson, deceased.
These ni e therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Credi
tors of the said Joseph Carron, late <>f
Oraiigeburg County, deceased, thai theyhe and appear, before 1110, in the Court
of Probate, to .be held at OrangeburgConn House, on the Pith of December
next, alter publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause,it any they have, why ibe said Adminis¬
tration should not he granted.Given under in)' Hand, this SStll dayof Noycpiber, Anno Domini, 1871b

. . '. .' c:. P. GLOVE It,
Judge of Probate Oi C.Oraiigeburg, S. C, Dec. 5, 18(0. 2t.

oitick ok CöIinty Commissioners, }
OiiAKGEnuuo County, >

Oilano Kitduo. S. C. Nov. 22, 1870. )

IN accordance with Section 27 of an
Act of (lie General Assembly of the

State of South. Carolina, entitled **An
Act lo reduce; all net* and parts ofacts in
relation to County Commissioners and
their power:; and duties into one act and
to amend the same, ratified April Pith,1875. 1 hereby publish a statement of theLntUllbcr of days the County Commission¬
ers were employed and the number of
miles traveled by each and the number of
days tin; Hoard was in session, to-\yit:
N. N. llaydcnj employed .'"»7 days.

and traveled 1077 mifcfl.
L. s. Connor, employed -15 days,ami traveled 1088 miles.
Ephraim Cummins, cmpl'd- «II days,

and traveled ßU? miles.
The Hoard was in session .10 days.
I certify that the foregoiiVg Is'a correct

statement as taken from the accounts ol
the Bald N. N. Ilayden, L. S. Connor and
Ephram* CiMiim'uigs ami from the Min¬
nies of (be Hoard, allot' which lire on
lile in this ofllcc.

II. WANNAMAKEU,Clerk County Commissioners O. C.
Nov. 2S-- 3l.* ' ''...'

HORSES! HOSES!
1 WILL RECEIVE ON Oil BEFORE

Saturday, N.r>y. 29th, 1879,
ONE CA It LOAD HOUSES.

1 will also keep constantly on hand du¬
ring the season, a well selected stock of

HORSES AND MULES
'

» J r

at prices Jo su.'t the (lines. Those need¬
ing stock will do well to call at my Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhere.

.CINCINNATI

j^HAJETONS anp BUGGIES
always on baud.

SATISFACT1ON GUARANTEED.

B. Frank Slater,
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 28,1870-3iil

THE INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

John A. Hamilton
represents the leading EIKE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANIES of England
and the Unired States.

London Assurance Corporation. Royal
Fire Charter in 1720.

Queen of Liverpool and London,
capital.C2.O0C.CO0

Western of Canada.$1,7.*>6.6oO
Home of New York.:»,OU.0C0
Niagara of New York.1,01)0,000
Lynchburg, Virginia.330,000
Two and three years' rates on dwellings

at attractive figures* Stocks of morel.uti-
di-e, stores and personal property cover¬
ed at equitable rates.

.JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Öct 10 Insurance Agent.

XtJwlute oI" T^<»Avi/-j IJ, ^inl¬
ineI'm(ill j l)<»<;*tl.

Notice is hereby given that in one
mouth from the twenty-second of No¬
vember. 1S70, I will lib; my 11mil account
as Administrator of said Estate, with the
Probate .Judge, and apply for a final dis¬
charge.
THOMAS E. RICKENBACKER,

Arim'r Est. L. H. Zimmerman.
Nov. 21. 1879.2t

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
attorney and Counsellor at Law:
(Cor. Church vpc St. Paul's Street.)v .. ». -j-' < . ,

ORANGEliURG, S. C.
Decl.-Mf' -' ""' " '.

XI?1£ l^YIlfc
Is now ril hand, lint don't fall to (rail on
the tmder^igliei) while in town-and buyyour Watches. Clocks and Jewelrv, al.-o
have your work in my line attended lo.I'ricps low to M»I| l lie ijmV's. >4 .*apply eil.atidieth's Gar(feu Seeds always on hand
and warranted.

W. U\ Hobinson.
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

Qct. 17, IS79-3iu

A. I». Knowi.ton. A. LATIIROI'
KNOWLTON « LATHROP,

Attorneys und CoUliaellors,
OHANGKin.L'J. S. C

Poc-13-i{i > :

A i T C;TIO.ME11.
T AMKS A. IJ^MILTON oilers his scr-t) \ ices In auction SioeR-'. M'ei ebandlse,&o., on Salesdays. or lo'at'n/itjsales ft'nv-
where in iho County. Older*1» ft at the
store of John A. Hamilton will he at-1
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22..'linos

HOME

ENTE KEEISE.1
D KV. S. T. IIALLMAN is prepared to5}j KRAME PICTURES ol ill! sizes inThe ueafcs't-style ofthe art, and at lower
rates. for cash, than can b<i done else¬
where in Ibe county, l'ielore Hangingsalso furnished on 'the most liberal term-.
All pn-rticp desiring work done in the
tfhoyc'tfpc would do well to give him a
call at his house in Lyon's Township', or
nt Dr. s. A. Reeves. Satisfaction guar-auteed. April 3.Smos

Something New!
In addition to tho large and ejegnntlyassorted trtock of Dry Goods, Roots and

Shoes, Hats, &c, &c, also

Gri^ocex-ie«
of the best rjuhlity. cheaper than can he
bought any) where cV»e. The lhiest and
best stock of
Whiskies.

Brandies.
¦Wines,
V. ^Gin.

. Rum.
«.*cc, &c,

The prices of which have just been re¬
duced 25 to 50 cents per gallon.
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Rave fittted up their up-stnirs, and laid
n a stock 5-r>,000 of the Ilnest, best and

cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING
to be found between Columbia and
Charleston. If you are In need of'a suit
at any price, Pauls,'OonC-or Yvsf, don't
tail to tee them before buying; Just rc-

eceived, 150 barrels of

J? L o E ,
Whieh will" be sold cheaper than4 the
same quality can be bought, in Charles¬

ton,-make room for >

to be in 1 »3- the first of Noyeniber.
The Rcstr

RUST jj>BOOg WHEAT & OATS
on hand.
D. HV SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. C. June 27 if

The Weekly News,
188Ö TJ'1 188Q

A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.
With the first issue in January, 18S0,

'J' ][ K WE E K L Y N E W S,
'

CHARLESTON, S. C,
WILL HL

Enlarged by'two additional pages.1 #1 r /I'It will then h,e a ,

CHEAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY.
Nino long columns on each page I

The length and width pi the columns,
and the style of type, give" "

THE W'EEKLY^EWS
A larger quantity-of reading marker than,
any other paper cvcr'nt'iblitihcdrjhj South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE J^NTIIE PRICE.

$2 A YEAR.

PPIZE STORIES,
Py Southern Authors.

CHESS CHRONICLE, '' ' '

Edited "by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Chess Champion ol the South.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT»
'Selected from the best Agricultural

Periodicals in the United States.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Children's Stories,
Written expressly by Southern Authors

for 'Southern -Roys and Girls.
CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.

A Record of the dally life of the City of!
.Charleston, such as no other

' Paper sail givo. I
SOUTH CAROLINA STATIC NJvWS.

ONLY $2 A YEAR.
CLUh IjhYTKS;

5 Sld'SCiibctV 1 year at §1 8.5 8 9 25
10 Substfl'lhers 1 year at 81 75 17 50
15 Subscribers I year at 81 US 24 75
25 Subscribers 1.year at £1 51) 'Ai 50

l)IOPDÄN & DAWSON,
PUBLISH Ei.S, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PRICES CVPREAT
Prom .

D. W. HUSTARp,
LATE Of LLWiSVLLK, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce,
30s KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per rfoz........3.25ab\7Q'Chickens, per <loz.2.00a2.55
Ducks < Kng'b) per doz....4.00
Ducks * MVy) per döä.V....5.0ÖjTlee'se per'dot..'.ß.'OÖ
'Turkeys per doz.12.0Qalo.00

EGGS; per do/...:..,14:
iMCANUTS, per bushel.7f>n 1.10
POTATOES, Sweet....'.1 .26al.S0
PICAS, clay, per bushel.........V.'65a70

Mixed .> .v....'G0aG5
RlCJfi, (Rough) per bushel..l.lOal.20ftfcKBW*A£- per Ib.lV..'..*. ..".a22
HONEY, " ......10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10

Dry Salted, " .S
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50

. 'Cootr, 14 .5 a 1*5
Ü Fox, 41 .rÖa4Ö
" Deer, per Jb .15
w Goat, w "....6
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned tome? Returns* made
[iroinptly. Consignments solicited. ly
.T^V3X1j:>=» VAN TASSEL

is agent for the sale of the celebrated
BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world-

y

call! call:: call:::

and sample for once in your lives pure

mountain whiskey.

It has no cqmil. Also on hand the cheap¬
est 1 rands of

smoking and chewing topacco

in thp market.

A full line of Staple ami Fancy
C KOCKRIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Give me a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

D. £. l*bK.M!X(J. JAS. Jj. WiI.SO*

We are now opening, <lirect from
the' Manufacturers, a large and now
stock of Hoots, Shoes, and Trunks,

pop PALI TRADE.
Orders solicited pud promptly fill¬

ed!' All goods with our' brand war¬
ranted.

B. E. FLEMING $ GO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN*

mm .iiiii
AND

Trunks.
No 2 llaync street, Cor. of Church
street, Chnrlealon, S. (J.scp 27-3

DYEF| AND SCOURER,
No. 31 Yfeutwoi'tb street, near the Old

Artesian Well. " ''

CIIARLKSTOX, S. C.
Gouts' Coats Vests and Pants nicelyCleaned. Dyed and Pressed, 'failed and
Moulded Clashing Renewed, . with the
greatest dispatch.

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLEV- '.« j/ * ~.\ jjS7..s

mw qoow

Grand. Invitation 4
We arc opening every day New Goods.

Just In
'

I';.''
Beautiful Coghmcrcs in Black and in aJVho Nt'tv and PrisYiiofiaOle Sha/TeV» Tai-fottns.' Silk*, SathiS'/DiagonaU tu all thyleading colors. u

jl^ro-v^elties
In $Jeck .Wpar by every steamer.

Tbo latest fttyles and patterns in all
goods, you .can secure more eleganceand excellence and yet practice more
economy than ever before '.'

Beautiful Dross Goods at 13 cts.
Notwithstanding the heavy advances

in I-jHens and Long Qloths we art; spiling
our .' '

.

Cosmopolitan Shirts
St the old low tlgurcs.
CLq T H I N Gj-

For old and young at the most roasona-
ble figures. ! ' " ' "

CAKPETS
In large variety and low prices.
Come and take a look at tip
WILSON

Lightning Sewing MSsftiRS»
The cheapest and one of the best Sewing

Machines in the market.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE;
al-o always for sale, also Needles. Plai-
ters AttaebuieutS, Oils, Ac., at Factoryprices.

MADAME DEMOREST'S
Reliable Patterns for Fail and Winter,' ' received'and far sale.

I invite all to call and examine inv
immense stock and low prices, no fault
will be found M >'uu do not buy. RE¬
MEMBER

'

THEODORE KOHN'S

Orangebnrg, S. C, Oct. 10.1879.

TTIE COUNTRY
has not been favored with propitious sea-
Biina it is'U'Uu, butthero'v.iil neverthelessi>e sillljcjtillt unr/Je lit pro/luce peace and
comparative contentment in our laud,and alap allow Otrr/&bod matrons a mar¬
gin for pocket Change.' fin 'view ol ild«$
fact I recently had my already tiipa^ousstore renovated au«) e*olnrgcdi''!(?id a n
now receiving the . . .". .*."

L A'k GEST S T .0 C K
ever offered for sale in Branchvillc luftiicline of '» . . 4 .

DRY Q.QßPS
I have a complete assortment of LadiesDress Goods. Alpacas, Worsteds, CalicosHomespuns, B!cachings, Linens. Haiid-kerehiefs. Hosiery, Shnwlst/ Collars.Laces, Ribbons.in a word, everythingthai the mo-st scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or the most inquisitive- inifft] con¬
ceive of. in the Gents' Department mysupply is at once superb and complete,consisting as it does of the' most thoroughselection of the kind ever

BROUGHT to DRANCHVILLE!
Such as Coats, Pants,yests. Hats, Caps,boots and Shoes' ofall styles and prices.!n addition to the article's already enu¬
merated, 1 have every kind of

IIARDWARE, CUTLERY; 0RGCÜ-
ERY AND TINWARE

to be thought of. Also Lamps, Shades,chimneys, &c. In the Grocery line, I am
determined not to be surpassed, nnd a|uoTering uuprcced'cntcd"btirghiriB if}'1 ,**
FLOUR,COFFEE,SUGAR, LARD,

JJU'JTER, RAMS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CUEESE,
MOLASS(-S, ^e., Jc.I keep also constantly on hand Harness,Saddles, Bridles, Girth ;, etc. But itWohld take a colpnpi to mention all Ihave for my custdnYers. Conic ono Knaall and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive ccms until you examine my stock'.'No trouble to answer questions or toshow goods. .

... i i

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE jThanking my friends for past favors, Jshall continue to strive to merit ä c\>ntiu-tiuuaiice of the same. ..¦ .'.

4. F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Scpt'2Ö-2ni
_J ;_!_-.

DEALERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
St? Matthews S. 0.

We respectfully call the attention ofthe farmers to our general stockof GOODS and solicit'a call wbeue^-w
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stfOck.constantU/ in etorq.

O.ct 3mo


